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hew Line of Embroidery 
dinvt to mi the East, fresh in style, 
have snap and quality about them

Our brands of FLOUR are 
Old Stand-by

— O L Y M PIC —

DRY GOODS
Among our Dry Goods we Lave been 
adding constantly. See our bargains.

Cut (hit this Coupon TÄ**!« IOc
IN BMHR«UDKRint

FOR SALE—Lincoln Sheep. Poland 
China Hogs, breeding stock of all agi <. 

Webb Farn>. Phone 158

FOR SALE—Extra large eedai posts. 
H. E. Davis, Greshaui; Phone 21. ttf

LIMBER—At our new mill ll, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lutuier. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

TO SELL—Two span Ught horses;<>ne 
light bogxv. cushion tire runabout.new ; 
one rubtier tire surrey, canopy top, al
most new. Inquire of Lewis Shattuck. 
Gresham. Or. (tf

TAKEN I’P—A two-year-old heller, 
black ; owner call at A. Gandlius, Lat- 
oureile. Or. I tf

FOR RENT or SALE—A new six- 
room plastered boiwe. J. W. Lawrence, 
Gresham (tf;

John pleasant surprise on Monday evening.
. Roy Hall and Doc McKinley have re- 
turned from the oil fields of Union 
county, but Roy will probably return. 
Seems to like the country up that way.

Miss Francis Smith of the Lents 
school» has been ou the sick list the 
past week.

Mrs. Ihirnall entertained a number of 
officers of the Rebekah lodge on Wed
nesday evening

Miss Lou Webb and Alex Boland 
were married early this week. They 
will continue to make their home in 
Lents.

CLE A RI N( i W A N TE1 >—See 
Townvend. Troutdale, or Phone 4S>. Ktf

Ft »R >ALL —"rwral : R 1.
Red roosters. Box 4.5, Lenta. (tf

FOR RENT—Half-acre of ground; 5- 
room house, with well and barn. E. 
Schwidler, Gresham. (tf

WANTED—Someone to clear land. 
Call and see the ground and make me 
an offer. J. W. Townsend, Troutdale.

FOR SALE—Three bay horses ¡weight 
S to 12 cwt; well broken. Geo. Duly, 
Gresham. ¡6

FOR SALE—Three R. I. Reif roosters 
at *1.80; 1 Black rooster.Minorca, *1.50; 
6 Cocker. 11s. *1 each ; 10 white Pekin 
ducks, *1 each. All these fowls are 
pure bred. Mrs. R. A. Ne>Lauer. R. 2, 
Box 69, Gresham.

STRAYED—One white pony mare, 
left eye white, 3 bran-led on right hip; 
will be found at my place mile east 
of Springdale creamery. G. Bell. (3

WOOD—I have 80 cords of good dead 
wood which I will sell al from 12.50 to 
*3 (•1 per cord, delivered. Plioue 14x 
J. H. Hose. (tf

FOR SALE—Three horsepower ga«o- 
line engine, drag saw and tools, g'*«l as 
new. Write or see J. D. Hays, Gresh
am, care of W. A Winters. (3

FOR SALE—300 egg Cornell incuba
tor in good condition, cheap. L. L. 
Kidder, Phone 283. (tf

TAKEN UP—Stray Jersey heifer in 
November. Ia about ll2 vears old 
Phone or call on J. F. Wing, Boring. K. 
3. Pay expenne«, take the heifer. (2

WANTED—Small potatoes,also young 
bull about is montile. State price». 
Andress J. Vanderschuer, R. 3, Gresh
am. 14

FOR SA LE—Fresh cow; A 
place *4 mile east of Gresham. 
297.

A iexander 
. Phone 

(3

TAKEN UP—By Win. Shelley,Trout
dale, K . 2, a two year old brown heifer. 
Owner call, pay expenses an i take the 
heifer. (tf

WANTED—Stock hog». T. R. How
itt, Gresham. tf

WANTED—The Overland Monthly 
wants an energetic, capable man or 
woman in Gresham to act as county 
manager in Multnomah county to con
duct a suInscription campaign. Good 
pay. permanent employment, experi
ence UDDCceuary. References required. 
Outfit and instructions free. Addrew 
immediately, “Circulation Manager,” 
Overland Monthly, 773 Market St., Han 
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED—Immediately, responsible 
men and women of neat appearance to 
solicit subscription» for the <»verland 
Monthly. Pleasant, profitable work, 
splendid commission, valuable cash 
—*  permanent employment for 
________ Give references; address Cir
culation Manager. Overland Monthly, 
773 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

pnxes ; 
hustler*.

Dance at Rockwood.
Rockwood (irangc will give another 

of ita popular dances on Saturday night, 
January 22. Richard’« famous orches
tra, grange «upper. Everybody invited 
and pnother food time assured.

You can get The Herald for one year. 
Farm Journal two years and Horse Se
crets for only *1.50. You should take 
advantage of this combination.

•LAST dOREVLR" 
Stixkinqs and Sinks 

are all they ar«' advertised to be. 
Each I'air (it AKANTFKI» 30 Daja 

Nt* Line Heath & Milllqan Paints 
Just in. You’ll ln»«r «G»ut them

BUYERS' BEST or BLUE RIBBON

*nd OROFINO which makes a psxl 
dependable Hour forfl 40 a sack

Our w hole line oi General Men-han- 
disc is new. we have no shop-worn 
Ipxxis to clear out.

Mr. Goehorn has rented hi» 
northeast of Lent* to Mr. Burr. Mr 
Goehorn and family have moved to 
Sunnyside He underwent a serious op
eration for cancer of the stomach.

Mrs, Look has been visiting friends 
in Montavilla.

Mr. Hamilton is recovering from the 
injuries he sustained some time ago by 
a falling scaffold.

A. F Hayworth of Fourth Avenue has 
secured the appointment as managing 
engineer at the new Jefferson high 
school.

The Lents Water Company's tank suf
fered from a slight break the first of the 
week, causing a temporary shut-down 
of supply.

Art Geisler's relatives gave him a

W/j/te
Pine Tar 

and Rum
Price 50 cts.

CURES COLDS 
A.\D COUGHS

We earn.’ all you need 
STANDARD DRUGS

in

Your Prescriptions Filled

MT. SCOTT 
DRUG CO. 

LENTS, - OREGON

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron
chitis by Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy.
“On October lfethjast, my little three 

year old daughter contracted a severe 
cold which resulted in a l»ad case of 
bronchitis,’’ “ays Mrs. W. Gibson of 
Lexington, Ky. ‘‘Hhe lost the power of 
speech completely and was a very sick 
child. Fortunately we had a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in the 
house and gave it to her according to 
printed directions. On the second «lay 
she was a great deal better and on th»- 
fifth «lay, <Jct. 23, she was entirely w»-ll 
of her col<l and bronchitis, which I at- 

, tribute to thin splendid medicine. J 
recommend Chamijerlain’» Cough Rem- 
e<ly unreservedly as I have found it the 
surest,safest ana quickest cure for colds, 
lx>th for children and adults, of any I 

i have ever used.” For sale by Gresham 
' Drug Co,

for Sale.
Two bedroom suit» complete, two iron 

beds and springs, one single room lied 
an-l springs, three heating stoves, din
ning room table, nice stands, lot of 
chairs and rockers, Imby’s high chair, 
alsosmall chair aid lathy buggy; plows, 
cultivators, etc., all in good condition 
and can be seen at any time. H. ,M. 
Barrett, Carpenter place, corner Section 
Line and Reams roads.

Read The Herald's clubbing liât.

The recent cold «nap (ruxe the ground 
to a depth of five inehe*. That mean« 
a heavy lows «.( potahtea to thoae who 
were forvtsi to leave their crops in the 
ground wl en the l*a«l weather began.

The rural letter carriers have lx»m 
calle»I u|m>u (or a statement <»( the actu
al expense« u|»on their route* during 
the |*M*t six month* (>»r the pur|KM»e of 

[ presenting data to Congress to influence 
an increase in salraivs. The lowest ac
tual expense for f«*ed and supplies by 
any carrier at Greaham wa* |IX< for six 
months, b«»aides original cixd of equip
ment and depreciations.

Cow tester« are working through 
many of the dairy herd« of Eastern 
Multnomah, having been called upon 
by the dairymen for the pur|mee n( an
ticipating enforcement of the law at a 
later date. Not many diseased cows 
have b«»en found except upon the Cob 
unibia slough, where conditions were 
pretty bad among tome herds. Around 

I Gresham the l«w** will la* ataut l<> per 
cent. This loss will lx» replaced with 
healthy young animals 
ilies.

Mina Dkkv Smith 
Five Hundred Club at

from oti»er lorn I*

Ed

entertained the 
the renidenct* of 

pla«*e parent«, Mr an«l Mr* N. I. Smith, 
on Jan. 14. Five Hundred wan play«*! 
until a late hour. Prix«** were won by 
M’nn Norma llumllv ami Mr. Con Sir- 
herta. Th«w prevent were, Mr. and 
Mm. IL E. Davin, Mr. am! Mm. F. C. 
Hodge. Mr. and Mm T. C. Townnend, 
Mm. Marie Dinger, Mi«« Norma Hund* 
ly and Mevaeri J«je Paleneatide. W. J. 
Ott, Con Sieberts ami John Burlw.

Doc McKinley of Lenta i»aiii 
Smith a vmit on Wednesday.

Mm. E A. Kelley of Montavilla viait- 
rd her gramidaugliter, Mma Beanie How
itt, on Wnlnrmiay.

The attendance at the M E. Sunday 
school last Sundav wan RW ami <x»llec
tion was $7 (Ki. Thin wan a reconi at
tendance ami the collection wan a apecial 
one to help in buying mor«* song hooka.

The Second Quarterly Conference of 
the Gresham M. E. church will be hrbl 
at the church <>n next Thuradav night, 
conducted by the dmtrict aupcrintend- 
ent. Rev. Jas. Moore.

H. C Nelson leaven Ronte 2 for North 
Yamhill today. Hr will rent a farm 
the next season. His Gresham friends 
will regret to tee him go.

Mm. J. N Faria haa gone to North 
Yakima for a short visit

Sig Knighton will move into th«* old 
(oatoffire building opp<M«itr bin present 
location.

Miss Pearl Lindsey han accepted the 
¡»oeition as primary teacher at the Pow
ell Valley achool

The student« have teen working to 
gether together their acrap« of know
ledge thin week al the Gresham nchooia, 
wlilt* the teachers have lw«*n taking it 
easy on account of mid-year exams.

John Miller, tile capitalist, dislocated 
his J lw-Itone last week praising Folger's 
Golden Gate Coffee.

Fever Sores.
Fever »ores ami olii chronic

Kt I SO
Rev. EHi« <»f San<iy will conduct serv

ices at the home of C. J. .Sindall on 
Sunday, Jan 23, at 11 a. in

David .lari han purchaeed a team and 
will haul ties.

Mm. T. G. Jonnrud, who han been 
confined to her lre«| no long an the renult 
of an injury receive«! Innt tall and rheu- 
matinni, in now able to lie up.

Several ¡»emonn from the Eant are 
looking around for land in thin vicinity. 
No better location cotlid be found 
thin nection in ideal for fruit raining 
for any agricultural purponee

HP
or

The Herald for one year, and
Journal five years and Horne Secret« for 
only |L1M). Horne Secrets alone in 
worth a dollar to any man.

Farm

:all
SOWING

Grasses—C1 ove rs 
Alfalfa 

Vetches—Grains 
SPECIAL MIXTURES 

PASTURE AND HAY
WRITE FOR SAMPLES 

and bleat suatao 
market 
prices

A»k for
< a'alog __
No. 2M SORTIAI 1,01ftION

Lents I de phone (omponv looklnq
Eastward.

J. B Mamhall and W L llolchki*«, 
prewiilrut an.I «vervtary <4 ihr Lent* 
IVIophom« Uomprtiiy, were in Grr*hnm 

• »ii Thurndny in th«» iutorent of thrlr 
companv. I’h«» Lanta coihihiiiv »'•mmetn 
up with th«» Hum«* coinpnuy mid glv«»* 
free city aarvic«» to il»« patron*. I'hi* 
company liaa not |m**«- I th«» year mark 
yet it ha* had a rvmarkablvgrowth. Il* 
phoiH'* reach va*twar\l to Svcamore, and 
there i* a «(rung prulmbihty that they 
will build to Grvahaiu b*»f«>rv the year i» 
out. A a)»ecial meetieg of the atock- 
l«»ldero waa held la*t Tbunalay evening, 
the •Mcawion baing the amending of the 
by-law a to cover several deficiencies 
that have nliowu up within the year. 
.Wcording to the revised lawa alm khold- 
era that do not pay up may have their 
»hare* «old by tliecom|mny tu c«»ver the i 

i ItalaiH'e due and «uch expense« aa haa 
* not been met in the course of the »ale.
Then there are a number of other fea
ture« that arc well worthy of inveatiga- 

: tion by everyone interested in st«x'k 
companies. They have shown them
selves awake to all the legal require- 
iiirnts of a successful organisation and 
will no doubt make themselves known 
by their growing buauira*

SANDY
Sandy, Jan 17 — The marring«» of Eli

jah Colrtnan wu.n « great nurprice to hm 
many friend«.

Mm. I M Ihutglann *|w»nt three day* 
in Portland last week on business.

An entertainment will be given in the 
M. E. church Friday vwring, Jan. JH. 
A large crowd is rxj»v< trd to lx* prevent.

Little Clifford Garret ha* returned to 
hi» home al Barton after «pending two 
weeks with Ion gran Ipurenla, X V. 
Lane .«nd w ife.

Mr*. Brun* i* visiting friet’-U in Port- 
Ian«! thin week.

\ irlor Foaberg attended the Harne*« 
'laker* Convention in Portland lact 
week

The bachelor* are to furninh the next 
dinner for the Grange, with the excep
tion of the oynlrr noup 
Ikiuglann will give.

Mr*. Geo Ellin «¡»ent a 
Portland viniting. She
Nellie, who in under the dtrctor'n can 
Salem, in much improvtal.

Mm. I>ouglai*n m entertaining her «in- 
ter. Mm. E. M Womierly of Rainier, 
fur a niiort tune.

winch Mrs.

few day« in 
report* that 

it

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little Im»v, the won of Chris. D. Pet

erson. a w«»il known resident of the vil
lage of Jacksonville, Iowa, had a wild* 
den and violent attack of croup Much 
thick stringy phlegm came up after 
giving Chamberlain's Cough Retnvdv. 
Mr. Peterson say« : “1 think he would
have choked to death had we not given 
bun this remedy." For sale by Gresh
am Drug Co.

WELCHES
There in «till about 5 inch«*« of «now 

on the ground.
Mr Morton, living acroae Sandy river, 

had quite an experience with a cougar 
thin week. While returning home from 
the Sefton ranch in the duak of the eve
ning, the cougar ahnunt crept upon him, 

i but he luckily heard it breaking through 
the crunt of the «now and he fireii at it 
with hi« rifle, but it In ing dark lie rninn 
e<l it.

Minn Jennie Faubion in «(tending h 
f«*w duyn in Portland.

Mm. Tawney haa returned home «Iter 
an extended vmit with relative* at >an- 
dy and Portland.

W. J. Faubion killed a coon lant week 
that ti|>pe<l the nculen at 27 pound* net. 
Who can twat it?

Cougar* ami large grey uolven are 
coming down out of the high hilln on 
acoiint of the «now laying on the ground 
«■> long. On«* wolfe'n track Dieanurtni H 
inchen long and 4 inch«*« wide.

I.idge Coleman an«l wife were 
at Hotel Welch lant week.

gllVStfl

your
Stomach I rouble Cured.

If you have any trodble with 
stomach you should take ('hamln-rlam’n 
Stomach arid ¡averTablet«. J. P. Klote 
of Edina, Mo., nay«: “I have used a 
great many different medicines for 
Htomaeh trouble,but find ('hamlierlain’n 
Stoninrh and Liver Tablet« more bene
ficial than any other remedy I have ever 
used.” For nale by Gresham Drug Co.

CHt KRYVIUE
Douglass has been entertainingMrs

her sister, Mrs. E<l Revenue and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Sandy for a few days.

Mr. Ewing, who is teaching the Sal
mon River school, made a few days vis
it in Portland, stopping en route to see 
his daughter, Miss Constance Ewing, in 
Cherry ville.

D. W. Douglass recently sold his fat 
l»*ef rattle to lairsoii Bros, of Pleasant 
Home. The two largest weighed 3100 
pounds.

Misses Ruth and Myrtle Friel, also 
Mrs Kuhn and daughter, Minnie, at
tended a surprise party at Marmot on 
Saturday evening.

MARMOI
Otto Anclmff and Geo, Ten Eyck vini- 

ted Government Camp the first of hint 
week ami w»*nt an (nr h- the timber line 
on Mt. Hood on skiia.

Henry Aschoff in wearing a broad 
smile «ml panning ’round cigars. The 

i ocean ion in the arrival of a big tmy on 
1 Jan. 9.

Will Rerhill of Portland wan a buni- 
ne«n caller the firnt of the wwk.

A candy party wan given at the school
house on Friday afternoon for little 
Esther (’ookr who left (or Portland the 
following Monday. Esther will he 
greatly ininne«! in the nchool work.

A nurprme |»arty wan tendered Carl 
Aschoff on Naturday evening by a num
ber of his friends. Dancing was the 
order of the evening and the young |»eo- 
pie report a glonou» time

W. B. Cooke in moving bin family to 
Portland where be han secured a |>osi- 
lion. "The Cooke« will lx* greatly miss
ed by their Marmot friends who wish 
them the beat of success in their new 
home.

Mm, Adolf Aschoff is visiting relativ
es and friends in Portland.

Mr. Roentz han rented the Cooke 
place and is moving his family there.

Otto and (’arl Aschoff made a busi
ness trip to Cherryville on Sunday. 
Carl! Did you cash that check?

()

When writing or «p«*Mking to our ad- 
vcrtis-rs pleaue mention that you law 
their ad. in The Herald

Sever lad >re haw such clubbing com
bi nation* been offered a* The Herald in 
offering. How in thia: The Herald for 
one year, Farm Journal five year« ami 
Horse Secrets for $1.90.

Don’t Buy a Doped Horse 
and don’t let yourself be sw indled by a 
crooked horse dealer on any of the score 
of tricks he has up his sleeve.

Ihe "gyp” is abroad in (he land, 
buyers of horses arc shamefully Hceccd 
BE ONE OF Uli' VI( I IMS
protect yourself in buying, selling or trading, (¡et 
the sensational new book

Horse Secrets”

Every clay
DON’T

I .earn how to

crook-proof.
Learn how “ bishoping ” i« done how .1 “ hcav 

shut " .1 roarer ** plugged how lameness, sp.v
sweeny are temporarily hidden the “burglar” d< 

ic horsehair trit k toiameaml gasoline doping 
ginger trick—the loose shoe trit k--in short how to 
ALL the games oi crooked auctioneers and drain*

It 1» .all in the Horse Secret« ” book, and if vim ever bui or sell a
horse you nerd just this knowledge to protect voiirtelf from bring swindled.

Read Our Remarkable Offer Below
A WOSn A Bot T TUB (ABU lot's A Al TV., o tv. rostí l.ta .-A Ite*. *..., , >. ,A. .ml a ,

1 ,r«tt .-.4 f».V it«' sub«« f'beta »«><■ Mf-r to c • .'..mt* V Ke* •»., I. qu»-t <!•••« . tgnwl, pr«atl<«l. I 
pt<ots4 •i Hit »4 rate 4 la lot a«»r,bo4y. to«t sillag« tubuiba, oi t»«ntr, «» wwoe *>uva. gitla the 
• hv.s *a*il, aBuolwtrI, a >«n an4 pwta .‘4 tv <• rage« «•*■»>liti, W » ihmmmiiJ it abwl.tal* u «»•«» 
vl Ihta p»p*r. row will Sm« it «nht« au, otXt Ib iba *o«l4

OUR OFFER : ' ¡ All 3 for $ 150
lUr raa»*« aril *• lleraa harrtls” bt I Um If aaalv la «Ma lYwnW Mlle»

SfcSI> «>H liHISt. YOt H «»HlU W |<»

Beaver State Herald
GRESHAM. ORI’.

GRESHAM MARKET CO
Suctmjn.ru to T. K How ill

Solicits 
Dealers 
Prices,

your trade, 
in Fresh and Cured Meats.
Hojcs 10c, Veal 10c to lljc, Beef

Cows, J to 3}c

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL

4 »

Illi MINllIRflll "AIAIHHN" IAMI*
"Ik. Grt.trit IrKtwq.h ot Mojrrs SdMtt"
“Ihr Must Morder till Dturnrr, tns MoJr h, hUs.”

AlsHiltilcly »•(<•, <al<>rlr»s, noiad,..., simple •n<l without 
K question tl.e liest arliliiinl light in existent*. Far 
sii|>erlor to electricity, gas or gasoline. The "Ala<hlm" 
genelate» a git. from < ommon kerwnr (roel oil), prohie- 
ing a pure, .ott, white light, • xo lh-il l.y sunlight only, al 
a coat of 1-3 cent per hour. Ihe 1 Aluahlin" I« proii,mm*e«| 
hy rs-culiat. to la- the Ust artificial light known. The 
"Alaihlui” ha» Ho equal. Il. wareof ..... talion» Set- that
you get the “Alatldin" anti no olliep < lur trademark, 
“Aladdin” on every burner.

Portland Gas Mantle Co.
248 Alder Ml., between 2d and IM, I'ortlaml, Ore.

I»« »uncing 
working

big boy. 
fur the

fri«*ii<lft in Portland

goiiklu
No worul.r Thoma» Milan ha» a smile 

on Ins fai r Tbr stork visiti li his house 
on Jan. Il ami Irli a

U. II. Etlwarda la 
Straus Lumber Co.

I*. T. Dunn visited 
on Sunday.

Mr. Ilislen lia« talen ronlimsl to thn 
houae lor several davs with a had cold 
He ia slowly improving.

D. J. Ilile has a very severe attack of 
pneumonia and plenris, ; at last account 
he could »it up. We wish for hi» early 
recovery.

Paul Dunn has been very busy haul* 
iug stove woisl.

A Sprained Ankle.
A« a rule a man will feel well satistied 

il lie can hobble around on crutches in 
two or three week» after spraining hia 
ankle, and it is often two or three 
months la-fore he in fully recovered. 
Thin is an unnecessary Ions of time aa 
bv applying Chamberlain'» Liniment.an 
direete.1, a cure may aa a rule Im effect
ed in leas than one week's time and In 
many cam-» within three days. Sold by 
Gresham Drug Co.

Card of I hanks.
The undersigned desire to express 

their «inner« thank« to the many friends 
who helped tin in our norrow.

Mrs. Jennie Bailey. 
Minn Nellie Bailey. 
Wm. Bridge and family.

llon't forget Rockwood Grange and 
Richard’s orchestra tomorrow night.

jn.ru

